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The Battle.
'Tbe smoke has cleared away fromtlie
mi political battle In the couuty una
tlslbrU a number of lively figure donc--

MtoYotiiePortwwjand a few or we
i that do not seem to Know uwi

Rfbey are killed. The dance leader is our
tfcMutAima rlnnit Mnrlln. who It lllst too
Itkkled for anything; and the most dazed
gttrthedeadmenis Col. Ksnicman, who
FtMltr doc not sooni to know what was
'.Up, sohanl,was ho hit on the head. Both

TurnUli a rrcoexiiiimion, in uiu i la

paper, wherein brother Martin
jMlly does not undenlaud who his

'delegates favor for governor and brother
"Xshlenian does not know that they will
favor Dclamater. Tho curious tuing
about this exposition lx that like Igno- -

aoce pervades the mutual stale 01 vic--

"lor and vanquished. They do not seem

to know what they Wro fighting
r&bout or what was won or lost.
Iftve that Martin knew that ho won fur
lUeuleuant trorcruor. and fcaulciiiau
;knowslt, too, and is monstrous glad of

&, u
W mains in luemuss seems kiincwumuu- -

re, though Mr. Eshlemnn ventures
t.o assert that ho was playing a lone
I'kand ; and what Mr. Hastings hud In

Mm tow Is equally incompicuous, tuougu
feMr. Martin hint that hli friends cro

king to hurt him by hitting him below
tbe belt Tho conspicuous facts are

ItbeloveofEshlcniau for Martin afterthe
tlit he has been kicked into Hhapo

i With surprising speedand the readl-- :
Mas of Martin to take votes for the
)Heutenaut governorship wherever ho

igettUcm. The fact is mat no uas
;H delegates to trade on, but their prloe
r will be a good deal too high for the
rHastlngs puna. Delainater can go hot--

r on every raise. ... ...."WM-- . W .1.. e .1..lioervsuu Ul IIIU cuihchi mr IU IU
NifltaM la not of any very general interest
KUlde. the list of the candidates' frleuds.

J Jw Hartman has picked himself up
pfUrhls divers tumbles, after the fashion

&QCUM veteran itepuuiican poimciau who
fmtttr says die when ho smells an office,

tries again with renewed vigor
boodle till ho gets it, us ho

Wire to do If uls bag Is Ulg cnouuu.
!irw people will regret very greatly the
aeeeesof Jack Bides for sberiu", as he is
t'very popular man and will make a

a official. There was no reason wny
rcounty commissioners who head the

I for that otUcc should not have been
en; and the other successful men
m much claim to the places as their

ppanenU
tforiue Legislature an cnureiy new

t oas Deeu cuosen in the couiiiy save
e, and In the city the old candidate
ads again and will be the only man

rhowlll have to fight to be elected.
fbether the couuty has selected

men will be hereafter shown.
standard of qualification for

Legislature has not been high
find probably the uevv men can come up

House bos been chosen, who did
pjjwt set that body on fire and will hardly

azzie the ficnatc. it was n close race
between three old representatives, in
which Mr. KaufThiau, the most inde- -

fependent of the three, was barely beaten.

That Interview.
feThe New York World editorially

i the exact facts conrcruliiB its nub- -

Icatlou of the celebrated Interview with
r, Cleveland upon the subject of

pBdltor Dana. It appears that the re- -

er to whom was confided the duty of
; latervlewlug the brought

(the omce on a slip of paper Mr. Clevc- -

I's statement for publication ; but
fist at the sametlmo reported that Mr.

eveland had said much more to him
i the conversation uud evinced n do--

i that he should publish what he said.
i account tbatjvos printed was the
Kjtviirsthe day of Its publication Col.
aont came to the World oil Ice with

If. Cleveland's indlgunut denial that
Kka bad said what was put in his mouth
tAjr the report ; aud subsequently to a

,. World editor the ex president made a like
Hal, saying that the reporter's account

mkl only have been based on what ho
i himself said to Mr. Cleveland and

;4o which be imagined Mr. Cleveland's
eoce gave assent. It is understood,
rever, that the reporter declares that

t statements were made by Mr. Clevc- -

Jaad aa be gave them.
,ijut U clearly therefore a question of

between the and
xlM reporter; and there will Ik) no dlfll- -

alty at all as to which shall be believed
bf the Intelligent and unblas.d under-tandlu- g.

Mr. Cleveland's distinct
statement will overwhelm that of the

orter, save In the understanding of
iwno wish to bellevo otherwise.

i Incident points again the caution to
iblic men not to submit themselves to

newspaper reporters, but to say all
tney Have to say to the public over
owa signatures, it is stteu that

ligb Mr. Cleveland took the precau-- i
of writing down what he desired to
and should therefore have been

r from misrepresentation, he is met
i the charge that be did not write

pttl be eald and all he desired to have
Ited. He has as his protection his own

r for truthfulness aud the liiher- -
i improbability of the statement that

i be wrote part ho did not write nil
;,what be wished to say. To his

and to the fair minded that is
ib : but to his enemies, eairer to be- -

iwbatiato bis discredit, it will be
ling. There seems to be no safety

penny-a-liulu- g falsehood but in
I absolute avoidance of those wbode.

themselves to this line of business

K A Warn Cruise.
ffka aquadroaof evolution bus been

to Brazil, and as it was ln.t
from at Malta, the steel shlpi will
iiv uaas over me eciuutor lust

t the time when it is warm enough
lamuue 10 synipamize with their

Oga. If the squadron bad been
to boutu America at first in.

of to Europe, this long, hot voyage
not now ne necessary, and the

bat It ia to be undertaken seems to
that there la some urueut de

fer a atroBfer uaval force In tboae

'V

waters. ThcadmlnlJtratlon was strongly
urged to send the Hquadron south when
news came of the Brazilian revolution,
and as the men could have been tralBcd
quite as well la those waters, It Is a pity
that they were not scat there, where
nny variety of climate could have been
found within comparatively cosy reach
of turbulent Brazil. Now the squadron
will probably reach Bio do Janlero at a
time when that beautiful but unhealthy
port Is at lis worst. Tho Incident must
provoke curhwity aa to the motive of
this sudden order lo Brazil, which has
evidently not been long contemplated, as
It will leave the country qu I lo unrepre-
sented lu Euroieau waters, and some
ship must be hurriedly made ready for
that station. What cau Mr. Blalun be
up to In Brazil, or what menace to our
iuterests has there arisen that this long
midsummer voyage lu the tropica
should be made ?

SoMK months ago several rascals In Phil-

adelphia were found to have conspired to
swindle a Mrs. Emily 11. Hooper out
of some thirty thousand dollars. Ono of
thorn, Leopold Alexander, who pleaded
guilty, has boon sontencod to only throe
months' Imprisonment. In these days Jus-
tice not only travels with a lonJcn hcol,
but often strikes with a gloved and gentle
hand. Tills swindler was a private dotoc-tlv- e,

who was employed by the woman to
guard her lntorot,and frightened her Into
paying him largo sums of money.

Tin: society wore masks
on .Saturday.

Tin: lNTELMJi:Ni'K!t as usual promptly
famished an entertaining report of the
great annual llepubllcnu Jamborio, and
If our friends the enemy are not
pretty well dliuusted with their own
politics It Is not for want of Information on
the subject.

Tm: congrciMonnl persimmon was nun h
too high for Myers' ole.

CoNdiiKSHMAN Iliiosuis may now turn
his attention to stimulating activity lu the
building of the poslofllce. If work does
not soon begin the forestry association may
ask for a change of silo, so as to spare the
trees now growing up In the postoillro lot.

Cuonus of the defeated: "Tho next
tlmo we'll win."

Tiikv must llvo to a good old ago In
Peru. Tho latest advices d oho r I be a snow
storm at Limn In March when "the city
was covered with snow, a phenomenon
which residents who have roarhod the age
of 101 ytars doclared had not occurred
during their lives." The same dispatch
tolls of a riot caused by the arrest by the
government of an opposing candldnto for
the presidency, but the poeplo a hundred
and four years old wore not troubled to tell
how many Incidents of the kind they

Tho riot, by the way, scorns to
have boon unusually violent and the mob
stoned the government buildings, shouting
"Death to the governmont I" Thoy wore
dlspersod by a vol toy from the guard and
a charge of cavalry, but nothing Is said of
the number of killed and wounded.

It is said Hint ladles are to wear shirts
with studs, stand up collars aud white ties
Just llko gontlcmou In full dress. Tho
man who don't want to be cHumlnato in
dress will have to take to (tunnel.

In the heading of the election returns in
the Intki.mukni'KIi'h extra It was stat ed that
Franklin's majority was "small." "Large"
should have appeared, for he had 613 more
voles than McClain. At the goneral elec-

tion, If Democrats nominate a strong man,
Franklin's majority will be neither large
nor small. The impression obtains that ho
can be oaslly dofualod.

Ir John If. of the
society, was lu oarnest, ho could got

auluciont evidence, lu two hours, to sund
dozens of moil to Jail. Ue would II nd
plenty of his political friends In the uol,
too.

Ho tlioro was money brought ox or the
,borders of this county I Tho iuterforenco of
both Ilitsllnga' and Dolamater's bonmors
will turn Ilopublican votes to the Demo-
cratic state ticket lu Nnvombor.

Ili.ocusof flvoT Yes, in somu cases the
bunches of lloatnrs uuinborod twenty.

Tm: Moravian missionaries will not be
alilo to loave San Francisco for Alaska
until Juno.

Maj. June. ItoitnKit, of this city,
the annual reunion of the fJVtli

I'onnsylvanla volunteers in Lolianon on
Saturday. Ho made an addros at the
camp-Ur- n Initio court housolnthoovoiilug.

QEOitaK W. IliiAMHAl.i., of South Orange,
N. J., lost g.25,000 worth ofhls$50,000 colloc-tto- u

ofotchluits by 11 re on Sunday. As
tliolr value seems to be baotl rather on
tliolr rarity than their nxoollouco as works
of art, and they were fully Insured, llio Ions
does not sooin great alter all.

lUvin McN. SrAtu-FKii- , odltor of the
Kaiftncerlng Journal, and a woll-know- u

I.am-.ist- or man, has roslgnod the oditorinl
chair of that publication and gouo to
Itussla, where rumor says ho will test the
accuracy of Mr. Kouuan's report or the
Siberian outrages.

Levi L. James, a prominent Democratic
politician, of Ducks county, Pa., died from
tvphold fover at Doylostewn on Sundav.
Ho was district attorney of his county for
threa years. When ho was aged 17 ho en-
tered the Mlllorn lllo Normal school, from
which ho graduated. A wire and two
children survive.

Jons Miiiti'iiv,au elephant koepor, at-
tached to ForopaiiKh's hIiow, had occasion
to punch an olophanl so oral times with a
polelu Now llrunsnlek, N. J., on Satui-da- y.

Some tlmo after ho nxlo ast the
elephant on honelack, when the brute
seized him with its trunk, threw him to the
ground and tried to step on him, breaking
an ankle and throe ribs before the mailcould be rescued.

Fok Constipation, HUk or lllllous llcudarhe.um I)r. flora's lVllcts, or Auti-bllluu- s (Irnniilrs; 1'nrcl) etetalile ami je rlcrtly ImrniUw,
OnesdoM!. M,Tuw

Evory Person To Ho a Ileal Miccomm
In this lire mint hae a ipeclalty ; that I. mustconceutrate the abilities of body and mind onsums one pursuit. liuniwX Moat Uittiri lmvotheir sclully hsu compline and radical cureofdytpepula, uud llcrand kidney aireotlom.
Mold In Lancaster by V. T. Hocli, 137 and liW
North Queen street.

Ask Your Friends About Ir.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We

know It because Kemp's ilaUam within theput few) ears has cured so many coughs and
colds lu this continually. Its remarkable sulo
bas been won entirely by 1U genuine merit.
Ask some friend who ha used It what hethinks of Kemp's llalsam. There U no medl.cine so pure, none so effective, Largs bottlesWoauailutull druggists.

m .
Truth CruiUtxl to Kurth

Js bound to rise. Crowd down and smother tuutruth as ou may concerning IhomafiElrctncp. jet the facts wlllrlwup that
remedlej for arliei, sprains plu"ll,t

S5"wrnfur".'inteu. Bold lnLancas?r
Uoch.nrand 13d North Queen itreel

Slow
LEVAN'b LOUU.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
ii

Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WdlTE Loaf of Bread.

arWUATMOMtC DO VOUWANT-t- a

TTOOD'fl HA1WAPAIULLA.

Purify
Your Blood

At the coming of sprlnc the blood should be
purlfled, as Impurities which hare been ng

for months or eren years, are liable to
manifest themselves and seriously affect the
health. Hood's Barns parllla la undoubtedly the
best blood partner. It expels every taint of Im-

purity, drives out scroruloui humors and germs
of disease, and sires to the blood Inequality
and tone essential to good health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Kvcry spring for years I have mads It a

practice to take from three lo five bottles el
Hood's Hanutparllla, because I know It purities
the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system
of all Impurities." W. It. Lawkknck, Ml ter
Agricultural Epltomlst, Indianapolis, lad.

' lut spring I was completely ragged out My
strength left me and I felt sick and miserable
all the time, so that I could hardly attend to
my business. I took one botUe of Hood's

and It cured me. There Is nothing
llko If H. C. Ukoolk, Kdltor Knterprlse,
Uollevlllr, Mich.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hiilil livnll ilrnnrltU. II als for 15. Prepared
only by U. 1. IIUOL & tXJ Ixiwell, Mass,

100 DOSMS ONL' DOLIiAH (.1)

0otm rtnb 9Uot.
UUTK AND MIIOIM.B

WHOCONTKMPLATRUUVINOI'OOTWKAH
HIIOIILDUALLUN

D. P. STACKH0U8E,

N0S. 28 & 30 EAST KINO STREET,

ANDEXAMI.NR HIH LAKUKHKI.KC-TIO- N

IN

LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES.

OXKOUDS ANDQUK.KN TIK8.

ladles whoilnslro tbelr shoes to hnrinonlre
In stvle and brnuly with the rest of their Hltlro
will llnd none so artistic, none so truly bocom-- I
n ir to the root as the true English style, or

which we have Just received a very lan; ship-
ment, In all sites and styles. Call and sea tlium.

STACK HOUSE
28 and 30 East King Street,

l.NOAHTEIt. I'A.

A rJI'ltlKUANUHUMMEIt HI10E HHI'E.

Southern Ties!
An ndmlrnble shape In Hlioes and a

favorite with many inldilleagod and old
gent icinen Tor nprlng and Hummer wour.
Easy to sill) on. easy. loe. to ths foot
when wltlilu. Wo have them In lliifl
lKnnrola and Knnuaroo lAnthcrs. eltbor
of which Iiue strong )H)lnts torccom-men- d

them, Ono may pay his money
and take his choice. Ilvro Is an

excellent llnoof Houthern 1 les, to which
we desire to direct intention. Thoup-)r- s

are cut from A No. 1 Kangaroo
hklnx, light lu weight, sod and yielding
lo Hie touch, and ikmwwuhI of greater
Klrcngth of grain than any other known
light weight leather. These Hhoca are
made ocr latest Unproved French Toe
lax ts-- ji pleasing shape and a most desira-
ble one If the fool one baa be nrUlcUsl
with a corn, a bunion, a sensitive Joint,
or tenderness. Wrong counters are lu
them won't easily turn oxer or break
down and pull the fronts out or shape.
The best brand or solo leather only Is
used lu the bottoms, Inner and outer;
ii re very flexible not sttir and unyield-
ing In wear, icttbey arc strong for ser-le- e.

TIicmj Hlioes are thoroughly well
mailo throughout not skimped or
lighted lu uny way. Need only be seen

to be liked. The prlco Is right; It will
make buyers. A word more ns to the
qualities or Kangaroo Leather. It does
not stretch and gel outurshnpo as do nil
sort Icuthirx; In to daui-iim- i,

and takes klnilly to either box
blacking or bottle polish when either It
rciiulrcd to ilrex It. It Is lighter than
cauiikln strongrr anil toucher for ser-
vice will outwear calrnklu or equal
weight two or three tlniot over, l'ructl-ca- l

tests prove this.
Houthern Ties In Dougela Leather. Heo

IhcNe. I'rlco litem. Try I hem. This tends
lo create Imilo mutually witWfuctnry.
We've the best makcK In Lancaster.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Nauru Queen Btkeet, 1,anoab--

TKB. 1A.

TOIll.Ol'rt.

LADIES' AND HISSES'

$2.00 Shoes
KOtt

$ 1 .75.
I have Just purchase another Iirga Lot or

iJiUlen'miil Mliw' DIuuiomlTlp lluttnuHlioeN,
vrhlch were uiutlo lo Itetall at tl, but by taking
the Whole Uit 1 wu.h enabled to buy thtiu at
such a prlco us to ouablo me tosell thm ul
11,75 lr pair.

Ihe Ladles run .',' toH lu Blie. The Diamond
Tips are made out or same material (Uongola)
as the uppers.

The Mlmen run 11 to2lnslro. Tho Tips are
maitooutot 1'uteut Leather and makes a ucst
and beautiful contract w lib the upiK-ra-

, vvlikli
are made of Urlght llougola. 1 hey cauuot last
long at these prhci.

Only a few or lhoo K Ladles' Urlght Don-gol- a

Button Hquare Plain Too Uhoos loft which
I advertised a short time ago as selling at 11.75.

AH or these Hlioes were I'osltlvely J per pair.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Huccenr to KltEY A KCKKKO the Leader el

lw 1'rtcva lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A 6 EAHT KINO UntEEl',

LANCA8TEH. IA.

..rH.,l.'cCI.oseJKver' Evening nt 0 o'clockExcept Monday aud Haturday.

iUiiico.
w-

ixie 'WTixiesT
i.iverpuol, mid tr.iusferred to H H Sen In lor
uarveysucrrles. these Wines are umomr thevery nuest that reach the V ul ted Stat

CALL AND KXAMINK.
Also Old nnd Wing Madeira Winesthewayn(aeiUouJietaiido0suNiHiii

Oreut iVwtern Wine. ThVauTve Oiamputn?.
butViorAtu?er?icra '" Fmu'" "ud KKSKS

H. E. BLAYMAKER, Agt.,
29EA8TUNU STItKET.

PttiimHfK'
I'ltlbADrtrHlA, Monday, May ft, IM.

About one thousand Silk
Waists, hand-mad- e in Paris for
a particular house, were so
slow aborning that we got hold
of them for you at less than half
the cost of importation. Like
'this:'

Import nxt, JAW Mil f60 tlOUft 114.75

Our price, JfT "w" l 7T "tT
Variously trimmed with gimps,
braid, embroidery, and the like.
Colors and black.

The cheapest tot of Silk
Waists we ever had for Ihe

Money.
Hccond floor, Chestnut street.

Children's Reefers at $1.35
haven't been over plenty.
Tables full once more ; navy
blue or terra-cott- a, with brass
buttons. About double would
be the usual price. Better
quality, $1.75 ; very fine, $2.75,
but only in navy.

Children's Suits close by.
Hecond floor, C'hfnthut street.

Only the finest cotton care-
fully worked gets into the lovely
Brandenburgs. Lumpy, knotty
thread might do in Oriental im-

itations it is apt to be the
Oriental way to have them
but a smooth, perfect surface is
one of the chiefest Brandenburg
graces. On such a cotton the
artist dyer can do his daintiest
work. Not even the rarest
Sateens 'outdo the Branden-
burgs in beauty of printing.
I Iardly the stuff you expect to
get at 20c a yard !

Northwest or centre.
Good serviceable Robe pat-

terns of the French Wool
Dress Goods at about half.

rd lengths $2.00
10-yar- d lengths $2.50

They have a piece of the Rem-
nant counter. Such a com-
pany of little-price- big-wort-h

stuffs as you rarely see.
Southwest or ccutre.

Madras Curtains in short
lengths and part lots shall go
at about three-quarter- s.

T.icii .Mini rrom II
(Ui'ii janl from 7.V
!tto 11 urd from Mo
!ien jnrd rrom )c
IMc 11 J aid rrom JOo

Seasonable and suitable for
sash or full length curtains.
White, ecru, lemon, gold, and
fancy colors.
Hecond floor, north or transept.

Lively goings on in Hosiery.
Overloaded importer, ive take
the stock. Quantities very big,
prices very little best goods
of their grades every time.

One lot if Children's Fast
lllnck llosliry, In all I2i cents
kIici.

Ono lot Children's KiKtl
lllack Hosiery, plain J 15 centsnun noiHHi, an Hizes. j

Ouo lot Wonien'M Knncy 1

Hosiery, nisi uiack nei- - 25 centsloins, timer Ions.
One lot Women's ranryl

I.lslo Hosiery lu ninny $j)4 centsbcautlrul ktvles.
Oiiu lot Wunieu'a Hllkl

Tinted Hose,; him ks, 50 cents
tuns iiuu grns.

You only need to sec these lots
of Hosiery to know how won-
derfully cheap they are.

Each of the different sorts is
put by itself.
Chestnut street side, west or Main Aisle.

A Tourist or Field Glass and
a Kodak Camera will add to
the pleasure of any outing trip.
Kodaks :

No, I taken 1C3 pictures ?i-ln-. circle, Ii",
No. 2 taken 80 pictures tlj circle. J,ri60
No. U takes 130 pictures :i!ixi;i Inches, J 10
No. 1 fukiH 100 pictures xu Inches, .'0
No. & takes 4S pictures Sx7luchc,f0u

Near Juniper street entrance.

John Wanamaker.
Jlru (Doobe.

HK PKOfLE'H CASH STOKE.T

The Choicest Stock

-- OK-

m ib
IN THE CITY,

Hanging In prlco rrom 1(V 11 nrd up to the
finest goods Imported ut 50c. Tuortgular price
or these Imported goods being to-d- from U5c
to 75c lu the larger cities.

SPECIAL DRIVES
-- IN-

White Quilts!
The best tl, ll.'J5, and 11.60 Domestic White

Quilts In this city.
The best Marseilles Quilts rrom H.W to HM.
These Quilts have lust been purchased from a

manufacturer and Importer and are the best
goods for the money ever ottered un where.

People's Cash Store,

25 East King Street,
LANCASTEU, I'A.

maraviydlt

cntitru;
NATHOU8T. PENTIST.

ISL'ENTllR KOtTAItP
illlug Teeth and I'alnleu Kxtraeakiii Hno.

claltUs. New Hets made, broken oucaViended
aud remodeled. TvpIIi luserted without plates
aud pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertaining
iu ueiiuniry win receive prompt aileullou.aivery Moderate Terms. Kemember that l)r.
Nalhorstls the ONLY Dentist In tills county
who Is a graduate of Medlclno an well as of Deu-tlstr-

an advauuge that Is obvious.
inart-lydJt-

STEAM HEAT IHTIIECOMINU HEAT fO It
churches, school houee, etc.,

inougii successiuiiy used one huiidred years
ago. Whenyou contemplate a change call on
JOHN UE8T, who will glva you autttfacory)ob,attalrprlct. m7-U- d

Valutt f ftthtrt.' ,..I ill

nALACC OF rAMHION.

,ASRICH'S $ J
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 AMD 117 K. QTJZBf ST.

All our finest Diagonal and Cork-
screw Jackets aud Coat at the uniroraa"
price of $2.98.

Many new things have come In thla'
week.

Wo call your special attention to a
few of Our Leaders.

A big line of Cblldren's Trimmed HaU
at 60c apiece ; worfli from 90c to $1,115.

All the newest stylet In Black aud,
Colored Canton and Milan Hats.

lllack and White Leghorn, .Milan and
Chip Flats, the largest variety ever
shown by uh.

NKW FLOWE11S.

A full line of Cheap Flowers at 10, 16
and 25c.

Bpcclal value In Nice Flowers at 50c a
spray.

Our display of Trimmed Hats and
Bonnets is larger aud finer than ever,
aud our prices much lower,

Our special efforts are directed toward
furnishing the nicest and most stylish
goods the market can afford at the low-tt- it

possible prices.
Lace Caps from 10c up.
Large Lawn nud Buruh Bhlrred Hats,

lu white, pink, light blue, black, old
rose, olive, etc.

LISLE THREAD & SILK GLOVES
!

Bpcclal Bargains In Llslo Thread
Gloves, at 10 and 15c. I

Fine BrilllanfLlsle, camloss, at 2c,
lu black, tan and slate color.

Fine Taffeta Bilk Gloves, lu black, tan
aud slate, at 15, 20, 25, 87 and 50c a pair.

Bine Aims ana Lace xaiiu, in mac
audicolors, 12, 15, 19, 25c to 1 a pair. "

,

KID OLOVES.
50, "5c and $1.

Lacing, 79c, $1 and $1.2i, in
black, tan colors and slate.

Mnui(iuctaires, in undressed, at 75, $1
uml $.25.

Dressed Motisquctalre at $1 a pair.

HOSIERY.
Warranted Fast Black Cotton Hose,

ribbed, for Ladies nud Children, at 10
nud 12ic a pair.

Lames' ik-s-i Koyai liiacu, stainless,
full regular made, nt 25c a pair.

Fancy Btriped Hose for Ladies at 10,
12J antf 15c a pair.

Modes, Tans uud Blates, at 10, 12J, 15
and 25c a pair.

Black Lisle Thread How, 37 and 50c ;

royal black.
An Immense line of Boys' Plaid aud

Fancy Ties at 6. 10, 15, 20, 25 aud 7C.

Ladies' lllblied Lisle Vests, 10, 12, 17,
2 and 44c apiece. l

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Clicniibe, 25, 20, 37, 50 to $1.50.
Skirts, with embroidered ruflle, 50, OS,

75, 811c, 1, $1.25, $1.37 uud $1.50.
Corset Covers, 25, 29, 37, 50, (52, 75 aud

08c.
Drawers, 2, 37 and 50c.
Night Govvui. Special Bargains 37,

50, 75, OSc, $1.25 aud $1.60 apiece.
Gent's Night Clowns, 50. 75, 85c and $1

Most excellent value for the money.

SI'AMPED LINENS.
Sideboard Covers, 25, 20, 37,

50 uud 75c.
Stand Covers, 20, 25, 87 and

50c.
Splashers, with fringe, 10, 15, 18, 20,

25, 37 and 50c.
Tidies, 5 and 10c ; oponworked, 17c.
Momie Llneu, 21, 31, .17, 60 and 75c.
Stamped Damask Linen Doylies,

fringed, at 5c.
Small Momlo Linen Doylies, stamped

and sowed fringe, 4c apiece.

urjtltnvr.

w IDMl'KlfSlXIHNKll.

Three Things To Be Considered

-- IN-

Buying Furniture
AT-

WIDMYER'S OLD CORNER :

Quality and Variety of the Stock,

Quality and Style of the Goods,

Reasonable Prices and One Price to
Everybody.

WIDMYER,
Corner East King and Duke Streets

LANCASTER, PA.

UlNinil'H FUIIN1TUIIK DKlOf.II

What Do Yon Do With Your

Old Stock ?

W'ui 1 1lls Week Asked by a Customer.

Wo sell It for what It will brlni;, was our uu-s-

er. We allow no shopkeeper here.

l'LUSU noCKEIW are away down.

Rr.DKOOM HUITS are nvvay down.

C0UC1UM nndLOUNOFy. Well, nnynno cantot uuy on such nice goods for
so little money.

Lots of Otber Good Things at Popular Prices

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 &, 29 South Queen Street
--VCH8AG1UBS.

FIVE MINUTES
Looking Outdoes All the Good Things we

might say about

OUR FURNITURE!

It's Juit the kind or Furniture that (Its a
wnrtli) name. All the New Htjlcs. Its no
trouble to ell such Kurnlture when It's known.
Here's the reason : We Sell Kurnlturo for u

at Well as for Money, No thought of
chtapuck In a slugle piece. Made lor Ion wear
and satisfaction, and jet sold cheap. That's
vv hat tnakss It so easy to sell.

Ochs & Gibb's,
Mauukcturers and Dealers,

Np, SI BOUTH QUKKN 4TRKJCT.

TtZ

trtcrvtr.
rpHK 11. p.
sV AT' . sir js

. . .- dab ta a am s 1) J

1 iFgurryuicEsa
Mf II Wr,1M, Icn Crenni r rfc--.
raatiPrHalKni. jM. riAt'iit un tn 4 or. tfct
ties for family, Kor s.ile atCLAIlKE'S. Try
mem. '

GREAT BARGAINS
In Coffee. Teas, Bugars, Hplccn, CanBcsl and
llottlcdOoods. Hyrtips, Dried and Kvaaoratcd
Oallbsmla Vrulta,Hani, IHIod Beef and .Uokw-n- a.

Edam Checao In foil. flnfutnualltv.Kft'rarh'
'KdaNiiClifeeM W4UMMH rblL 4M smoj 7St earti.
Aifat BataatastJit Hackensl, tplcosl Mn.urlana up MiHna at fe pcbmi Km than taeMMiAvtfualTty tioeghl c6cwlre7 "

A Good Blended Tea at 25a per lb. -
Headquarters for B.H. Marvin A CogHuperlor

Cakes and Crackers. Extra Family Cracker,
So per or 6 per 21c.

FLOUbl FLOVKI-- We hare cheapnt and
.heat IrUhp market. Wtll pay you tooifl aud ex--

Samuel Clrke Agt,
TKA.COFFREANDQROCERY HTOHK,

12AN014KOUTII QUKKNHT.

A TBUltHKIJ,

Special1 Bargains. ,
HUE WHAT YOU CAN BUT FOKfciCKNTH,

4 cans Oood" Corn. !ic
4 cans Good fllackberrles, 25c.
4 cans Htranhcrrlcs. 2"c.
4 1M Dried Peaches. S3c.
4 quarts Dried Apples, 21c.
3cansUoodHtrlna; Ucnns, 25c.

, Scans Whortleberries, 25c.
' Scans Cherries, 25c.

.1 cans Tomatoes, 21c.
3 ft California Kalalns,2c, i'3BnVlKa.2So.
4 quarts Green IVas.25e.
2 Big California Kjtk l'lums, 2c.
2 Kvaporated l'enclie, 25c
4 lbs Bnontro Water Crackers, 25c.
SBaKlce.25c.
4BsItlce,25a.

v3t Choice Carolina Itlcc, 2Jc. '
'SHiarUestLittnnHtjirch'ZV. ijIM Lump Uturch. aid. f

tk iva nn& r. o- -u ' iwilini VNIb twJv
U 1UFI 'HI 41 4kKJ,

SHchumnckcr llolled Avcna,2Jc
6 IM CmckfHl Wheat, 'V;.

A full line of the best Groceries In the city.

bursk:srocery,'" iVO;i7KAITKINa8TttEET.

A t KKiara. ,,

for lllnokcr'a Dutch Cocoa.
Aikror Sample. It has no Kqual. Try It. tico
.Wu AYi Tor UlgEnt Ilargiilna In Fruits over
oirerel. Also Noto Display in Front or Htore
Haturday.. Then take up the iftummerandace
.tsbnt w offer therb. ' i -

? CRAOKKl- -9 li Freh'Nl(vNacror SSc.
3 Olngcr 'Bliapa for2SC. U Its Fresh
Water Crackers for 25c.

IlHIKI) OIIIN Lll l,lil. Finn Pvo.,nrnln,l
Dried Corn nt 0 lbs for 25c This la a big bargain.
It cost soma one much more money to evapo-
rate It. Hut their loes will be your gain.

CJKALIN1C Corallno at S and 10c n pack Is a
bargain. ,

WliMtt Ocrm, Oat Meal and Rolled Ont., lbs
for25c.i

Klce at 0. 8 nnd 10c $ lb.
Jelly In buckets, u bargain, SI.
Fill natural colored 1'lcklcx, Sc do7.
Eight tubs good sweet Butter lit ljcn & by

the tub.
Tea nnd CoOco at prices that will cause you

to wonder. Itemember, vvenre agents for Chase
Hanborn's ramous rousted coffees. Ask lor

them ana oil will alwuj s huvo a uniform col-fe- o

an well as roast, i ,
C Caustic Hoda-- Oc v Si tn boxes und Tc lu ket-
tles.' Gulden's Finest llurso ltudish Flavored Mus-
tard, 15oyn.t.
. Flno Foreign Cocoa NuU nt 0 and Sc. ""

Carload Flno and Course Salt at wholesale
prices. Filed ou side pavement, convenient for
loading, Ac.

Wall Druslicx.lluiidScruhiand Uroomsntall
price.

Garden and Flower Seeds and nil war-
ranted to be new.

Flake and IVnrl Tnploca, new, 3 lb a for 25c
Candy nt 8 nud 12c lb. Largo beans, 8c ijt.
Urcen Peas, 7c V Qt. Lentils. Hpllt l'ean. Hum-- .
Iny and Finest Henna Ollvts, Mushrotnns,
l'lcklcd Oysters, French Mustard, High Urude
Catsui', French Teas In bottle, Drlsy and

Dressing, Miuhroum Catsup, Hot-tie- d

Htravv berries, Caiires, Ualford aud lira &.

Perrln'l 8ance, lKivlfed Crubs und Hhells,
Hplced Clams, Hlirlmns mid Oj stent. Clam
Juice. Oyster Bouillon, limn Chowder, llottlcd
fl rhs..hM fi.l. U. (. A linknvln. I. fll ..1.1WOTIU) HIUIIID .7J..', miiiuiiL-- 111 wn, nui- -
men Block, Kxtrattor Beer, Frnlt Juices, Fruit
Jams, Bpanlkh nnd French l'lckles, .tc, .tic.

Anchovy and llloatcr Puntc, l'ot ted nnd Dev-
iled Meats, Parmesan Cheese and all kinds or
Hard I ncs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCElt,
CORNER WCST KING AND l'RIr'CE 8TH ,

Directly Qjiposlto
J. B. Martin A Co.'a Dry Goods fjtore, and

Next Door to Sorrel Jlorso Hold.

cricitittnn

IIINE TAILORING.

890"SPRING.--89- 0

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most F.lcgont Assortment

or

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Yeut Inspection.

Wo would also announce the puri'linso or a
Job Lot or English Suiting nnd Tiousiilugut a
great sacrltlco, which we w III fell ut

ABtonisliingly Low Prices.

M-Cu-ll early to secure a bargain lu tlicho
goods,

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPOIiriNG TAILOR IN TIUH'ITY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d.7-tr-d

aitio.
UR LK.ADLNG IIATTURS.O

YOUNG MEN
YOUR SPRING HAT 13 AWAITING YOUR

CALL.

43- - Our Block Is now Full nnd Complete aud
and we haven hat that will please jou.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated Hats

AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES '

All have made their appearance. Only place
lu the city where you can get them.

Best 1100 and I300BTIFF FUR HATS ever
shown.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S Nobby Goods nnd
Fancy Styles a specialty.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

dnvvtancB.
CTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

U 12, 43 A 45 MARKET STREET, (Rear or the
rostofflce), LANCASTER, PA.

All the latest styles In Biifgles. Family Car.
rloges, PhBlous, Surreys, Cabriolet, Pluetons,
UueUhoards, Trotting W'agons.SUitlon ogons,
Market Wagons, etc, now ready lor the tf prlng
Trade.

A tine line or Second-Han- ork.
Now la the time to order for Spring. Strictly

flrst-cl- a work and all work fully gmraiiuvd
My prices are the lowest In the comity for tna
same quality of work. Olvumeacall aud ex- -

l"FteMflng0rand Repairing promptly at-

tended to and done In a Bret-cla- manner. One
set or workmen especially enploj ed for that
purpose,

DAHTIOUI.au ATTENTION PAID TO
S Model Making. Patlerus, Draw-lug- ; and

BJue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHNBIrB,wkt Fulton HTMlT W1-U-

foTlLtiTltfYCOMEl

V.

12
WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING 8T.

bKKKIt EXTRAOKiIIKAttV VALUHsl
TIIISWKniv.

s .J.lf. V
10 Piece? 'GoWedDress ilUra.

Heavy Quail ty,C0c; no belter sold at 70c

h All-Wo- Debelges,
!Kc a j ard ; reduced from 37c

, A Full Ljne of 8prjn nnd Staple Shades In

fieavy iatl'n Bhadames,
7ics yard; thought cheap at II.tj

h Kew Btripod Serges,
STiiat sold every whore at W.

New Plaid Mohairs,
. Beautiful Colorng,23e a ynrd.
'ifow Mohair BrilUaaiines,,

In niack, Crenm and Spring Shades. c

Wide, !Bc ; j IVIncli, 75c a yard.
All-Wo- ol Oashmero Henrietta,

Spring Shades, Wide, GOo a Yard.
Fifty Plocc

Light Striped Suitings,
Full Width, lajfl J never Sold for I.ess than 20c

3 Oases Dress Ginghams,
At 8c a yard; thouolit cheap at 10c

- NeW Spring Ontin Oloths, ,
I ! 1 ! n jnr.1,;-

- wqrjli IJ Jv n f

Black Satin Striped Grenadines,
Superior Quality, il.ii a yard.

Kew Printed Pongee Silks,
21 Inches Wido, Cliolco Designs, 11.00 a yard.

Black Silk Drapery Nets,
' Tie, 87Jc, 11.00, J1.25, 1.M to U.00a yard.

I! W Sffll.
1LLIAMMON FOSTER.W

m iww.
In It you will And n Tew or our ItOandfll

Men's Suits, that ennnut he excelled for the
money. Tnese nre strictly nil wool, fust color
goous. ino newest unu oesi aiyiea iiouna in
the market.

Afull line orFastColnr Wool PanUattJa
nalr. The best vet oRcrcd. .

A great ninny other style found In the Cloth- -
lug Department on Second Floor.

Mil Its for Men of Lnrgo Proportions and Fat
Men at all prlcei; nlxo, n full Hue of Extra
Large Punts for sumc.

THE SEASON OR

White Goods
18 OPENING,

nnd our Ercnt variety of Lico Slrlnci andillonu- -
tlful Plaids, ut extremely low prices, cannot be
surnscd. Our nisnrtiiH-u- t Is Immense, nud
the goods must be seen to be appreciated.

' SHIRTS. ,

Domct Flannel, S.V, nc. mc and 75o.
Flannel HlilrU.Sl tot.'re.
Madras Cloth, Jl.OOtoJiSO.
Sntlues and Cnovlots, Mo toil 73.
MllkHliIrm, W ton 60.
White Shirt, av, :c, Mc, 7,,c nnd tl.
The Colcbruted Bhlrts, 75c and SI.
Dr. Warner's Natural Wool nud Camel Hair

Underwear, f 1 25 ; ft! 50 per suit.

NOTIONS.
Luilles' Suinnicr Undercnr, In Muslin,

OauzH, Jersey Ribbed, Llvle Thread and Silk.
Lid In' Rlhbeil Vcbts, beginning at 10c, and

Ave styles at l'J'c each.
Silk Vests at 70c, tl unit SISoonch.

3 ladles' llosltry from So toll 2tcr pair.
Excellent values In Children's llo.se at 5c, 10c,

nnd 12Jc." Also, better grades lu Hermsdurf,
Ouyxnud Robinson's Ka.st Dyes.

Ladies' Slioes
In All Styles, Orades nnd Prices.

Our Ijidlea' flfto Shoo'ls one of Iho nenlesl In
the market. They are made up of llougola und
Uinln l'iilher. Seo them.

A'llargolnatliaS iindles" Dongola Kid Shoes
made up In Opera nnd Square 'loe, Button nnd
Luce. Also, u ladles' Grain Buttnu Shoe at the
same price, lu Opera and Squure Toe.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e 3 Jackets
AT RIGHT PRICKS.

Corkscrew or Wldo-Wal- o Worsteds, lu Black
or Navy Blue, (I SO to S.S.

1 Glrlsr Cloth Jackets, lu Navy Blue nud
Checks, ti 50 to V.
. Bovs' Kilt Skirt Suits, U to $'. Boys'

82 to 57.
Ladle' Morning Wrappers, tl and Jl ii.

j jiuies 1J u nuiix, ;i -- .
Boys' Bhlrt Wulsta, aVs. 50oand7jc. Boys'

Odd PunU, jc, 50c, 75g nud Si.

STRHW HHTS,
Just lecelved the last Invoice nt Straw Goods

for Men, Bovs, Youths und Children. Our
Htix-- Is complete In nil classes.

We have now nlmost nny thing von can ask
for InChlldrcn'sSlriiwHaU, Cnps.TamO'Shan-tcrs- ,

Scotch Caps, hullers and 'Jurbniis, lu all
colors and grndes, rrom 2c to 12 50.

Our prices on Baby Carriages, Velocipedes,
Boys' and Girls' Blcjcleand TrlcjcleRure much
lower than list prices, und come direct rrom
Iho best makers.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Planished Copper Teakettles ; No. U at tl 13 ;

No. 8ot SI 2:1.
NU'kel-Piale- Copper Teakettles ; No. fl at

HIM; No. 9 at f 171.
Heavy Tin Teakettles, vv tit Copper Bottoms,

at 75c and tl.
Bird Cages, 75o to tl 75.
A complete line or Saws, Squares, Braces,

Chisels, Hammers, etc., at Lowest Prices.
A complete assortment of Table, Floor, Shelf

and Stair Oilcloth at Lowest Prices.
A Full Line of Candles.
Try our W. & F. Caramels for 19c per lb.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCA8TEB, PA.,

AN

NO. ais MAKKK1 ST.. HARRISUURO. PA.

j?iv gale ov jTtcnt.

T710R MK FRONT ROOM
Jj on 2d floor, No. 12 West King street ; llnest
location In the city for otllce or light business.
Inquire of W. W. AMOS,

lu2tMfd Aller's Gallery.

QECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOIl SALE

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120

reel deep, on Lancaster nveuuc, between Wal
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roor, porches In front, lots 115 reet deep, on
North Pine, betweeu Chestnut aud Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with ftint
yards, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine sereets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet
deep, on V est street, between Charlotte
ana Mary streets.

Three-stor- y hrick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with nU the modern Improvements, front

arils, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
andNevlnatreeU.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, httween Mary aud Pine streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warm n ted to be dry.

Call arid tee for ourteir, no trouble to showyou.

Myd,M,W,, HtSorAMaryRtrMt,
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